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LONDON AND PARISIAN PASHIONS,

rO THE FIRsT WFEZ iN MARcHX.

From the London Court Journal.

Wc have lately observed some ball dresses of crape, trimmed
at thé top of the hem by a wreath of flowers. The trinming
lias a very beautiful effect, especially when a wreath of the
saine flowers is worn in the hair. The colour of the flowers
should correspond with that of the dress; for eiample, pink
on pink, blue on blue, &c. With white dresses' however, any
coloured floWvers are admissible.

Trimmings of marabouts are ]ilewise extremely fashionable
and elegant; and beads of marabouts are frequently placed
between the puffs of lie sleeves.

Marabouts, minglod with jewels, are a very favourite head-
dress.

Mantillas of blonde, encircling the whole of the corsage, are
now no longer scen. In front, draperies are indispensible.

With low dresses blonde guimpes are frcquently worn. Theso
guimpes sometimes rise two or threo inches above (he top of
the dress. They have no trimming.

The corsage of evening dresses are still eut very low on tho
shoulder, and rather high bchind and before. Short sleeves
descend nicarly to the elbow. They are invariably made with
two puffs or sabots, intermingled with bows of riband, and fmm
ished at the bottom with nanchelecs of blonde.

Hats have undergono no change of form. With regard to
bibis, which, however, are less worn than herotofore, the fronts
are somewhat more roundaed, and almost meet under the chin.
With these bonnets, long cork-screwcurls, dosconding on each
side of the face, are vcry becoming.

For evening dress, white sleeves, cither short or long, are
invariably worn with all dresses of thick texture, such as silk,
satin, velvet, &c. Those sleeves are made à Pana dis, that is
to say, confined liere and there, so as to form large puffs, and
are ornaniented with bows of ribband corresponding with the
colour of the dress.


